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AVA Of Interest To Women...By Sylvia Holmes

IN

There is finally a smell of
summer in the air, The frag-
rance of honeysuckle pene-
trates the cool damp evening
air, Soon the scent of magnif-
icent magnolia blossoms will
hang heavy in the still, warm
night,
The red roses lining the

railroad tracks are at their

very prettiest, Grass isvery
green and will remain so until
the summer heat burns it
brown and stiff,
The noises of summer are

arriving. Bird callsincrease
in volume and number, The

 

Phone: 739-5829 or 739-3851

hum of the insect world is ev-
er present,
The straight rising smoke

from a newlylit barbecue grill
puffs into the air and charcoal
with hickory adds another
scent to the atmosphere for
our appreciation,

Winter clothes are stored
away and last year’s summer
togs are frowned upon with
dismay, Time to stock up on
beachwear and thin, cool gar-
ments,
Rooms become cluttered with
summer paraphernalia - fins,
masks, sunglasses, beach

New Garden Club

Officers Elected
The Open Gate Garden Club,

which meets every month on
the second Wednesday at 3:30
p.m,, has elected the following
officers for the year 1972-
1973; President, Mrs, Eugene
McCarter; Vice President,
Mrs, Paul McGinnis; Secret-
ary, Mrs. Eugene Roberts;
Treasurer, Mrs. RobertDav-
ies,

The Town and Country Gar-
den Club, which meets every
month on the second Thursday
at 7:30 p.m,, has elected the
following officers for the year
1972-1973: President, Mrs.
Richard Green; Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs, Charles Ballew;

Secretary, Mrs, Donald Blan-
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ton; Treasurer, Mrs, Bob
Maner,

The Magnolia Garden Club,

which meets every month on
the fourth Tuesday at10a.m,,
has elected the following offi-
cers for the year 1972-1973:
President, Mrs, Howard Lutz;
Vice President, Mrs, John
Warlick; Secretary, Mrs,
John McGinnis; Treasurer,
Mrs, Larry Allen,
None of the Garden Clubs

meet during the summer but
will resume activities inSept-
ember,

The Kings Mountain Garden
Club, which meets every mon-
th on the second Wednesday
at 3:30 p.m. has elected the
following officers for the year
1972-1973: President, Mrs,
John Cheshire; Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Jim Herndon; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Mrs, Cha-

rles Neisler,

Did You Know

... that Senator Jordan voted
four times this year against
increasing the public (your)
debt?

... that Congressman Galifi-
nakis. didn’t bother to vote
when the House took up the bill
February 9?

... that Senator Jordan has sp-
oken out against a valueadded
or national sales tax?

... that Congressman Galifi-
nakis said he would support
such a tax?
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towels, croquet sets, badmin-
ton rackets, air mattresses,
When the last day of school

is over all semblence of
household regimentation cea-
ses, Alarms too no longer
sound at the crack of dawn,
There is no homework to be
paved over in a last minute
effort to improve grades.
Daytime televisionincreases,
The refrigerator door works
overtime and the freezer can
hardly keep pace with much
needed ice-production, Small
bodies sleep late and resist

bedtimeat all

WEEKLY
RECIPE
BARBECUE SAUCE

by Doris Howze

As this isthe season for out-
door cooking, Doris Howze
has given us this recipe for
barbecue sauce, It makes 10
gallons of sauce, It keeps well
and can be frozen if desired,
Next week we will publish a-
nother of her recipes which
uses barbecue sauce,

3/4 cup brown sugar
4 tbsp. paprika
3 tbsp, salt (or to taste)
1/2 cup prepared mustard
2 tbsp. cayenne pepper
2 tbsp, red pepper
3 tsp. ground cumine
2 tbsp. celery flakes
1 cup Worcestershire sauce
11/2 cups vinegar
1 46 oz, can tomato juice
4 15 oz, cans tomato sauce
4 large onions grated
10 or 12 large pods of garlic,
grated fine
2 cups salad oil

3 tbsp. black pepper
2 tbsp, parsley flake
1 tbsp, tabasco
3 tbsp. chili powder
10 lbs. chicken livers, giz-
zards and hearts
4-6 cups water

Thoroughly cook the livers,
gizzards and hearts in water,
When done, save broth and
grind all the meat. Add broth
to ground meat and also add
4-6 cups water, Addallother
ingredients and cook for one
and a half hours, Makes about
10 gallons, Put in small con-
tainers.

Monotonous

Grandma--Doesn’t that
little boy swear terribly?

Grandson--Yes, mam. He

doesn’t put no expression in
it at all.

  
John Ingram pledges

to the people of North Carolina

- To abolish the present discriminatory assigned risk plan and
substitute a fair insurance plan whereby every licensed driver,
YOUNG or OLD will maintain continuous insurance without liv-
ing in fear of cancellation

- To abolish the under 25 category for youthful male drivers
whichdiscriminates against safe young male drivers and their

— To increase the safe driving discount from 10 percent to 30
percent, thereby reducing the rates of every safe driver in North

- To abolish discriminationagainst every safedriver, YOUNG or
OLD, and rate all persons on the basis of their individual driv-

ing record,

- To support any responsible plan to reduce car insurance includ-
ing a responsible No-Fault Plan

State Representative John' Ingram has worked for

the people and not for the Car Insurance Industry

“Time For A Change”

Reduce Car Insurance

Vote JOHN INGRAM
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Paid for by People for Fair Insurance

Activity
Agenda
AMERICAN LEGION AUX-

iliary meets on Thursday,
June 1st at 7:30 p.m,

kk

SENIORS CITIZENS meet on
Friday, June 2nd at 12 noon

Jolly- Gillis Pledge Vows Saturday
Central United Methodist

Church provided the setting
Saturday evening for a 7:30
p.m. formal wedding uniting
Miss Cynthia Ann Jolly of
Kings Mountain and Michael
Haywood Gillis of Charlotte,
The couple pledged vows of

the double-ring ceremony be-
fore the Rev, Paschal Waugh,
assisted by Rev, HerbertGar-

mon of Charlotte, a former
minister,
The altar of the church was

arranged with pink snapdrag-
ons, white Garza chrysanthe-
mums, gypsophilia and tree
candelabra set with cathedral

candles,
Mrs. J. N, McClure wasor-

ganist for the program ofnup-
tial music and vocal select-

 
  

for a coverd dish luncheon at
the Womens Club,

Fok

DANCE at the Kings Mountain
Country Club on Saturday,
June 4th, Hosts: Mr, and Mrs,
Alfred Griggand Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Smith, It will bea Hippie
party.

kk

Circle 1, 1st Presbyterian
Church meets on Monday,
June 5th at 10 a,m, atMrs, W,
Charles Ballew, 202 Edge-
mont Drive,

*kok

Circle 5, 1st Presbyterian
Church meets on Monday,
June 5th at 3 p.m,in the La-
dies Bible Classroom with
Mrs, Tracy McGinnis,

*okk

Circle 1, Central United Me-
thodist Church meets on Mon-
day, June 5th at 3 p.m,

= oKkok

Circle 2, 1st Presbyterian
Church meets on Monday,
June 5th at 7:30 p.m, in the
Ladies Bible Classroom with
Mr, W.C, Ramseur and Mrs,
J.C. Arnette,

Kk

JUNIOR WOMENS CLUB me-

ets on Monday, June 5thatthe
Club at 6:30 to go out to din-
ner,

KKK

Circle 2, Central United Me-
thodist Church meets on

Tuesday, June 6that9:30a.m,

Hk

Circle 4, 1st Presbyterian
Church meets on Tuesday,
June 6th at 7:30 p.m,

*kk

Circle 3, 1st Presbyterian
Church meets on Wednesday,
June 7th at 10 a.m, with Mrs,
C. E, Neisler, Jr., 600 N,
Piedmont Ave,

Your Happy Shopping Store

 
Kings Mountain, N.C.

PLAYTEX
SUMMER

ti
save on these great Playtex Styles

SAVE 71¢
Now only $4.29

- Style #73 CROSS YOUR HEART®

os SLIGHTLY PADDED
\ <<, STRETCH BRA-lace cups

X and a wisp of fiberfill for

that little extra shaping .

32/36A, 32/408, 32/40C
Reg. $5.00.

SAVE $1.01
Now 2 for $7.99
Style #38
LIGHTWEIGHT COTTON
PADDED BRA... stretch
straps... padded lace

cups look and feel natural

32/36A, 32/388.
Reg. $4.50 ea

SAVE $1.01
ON FREE SPIRIT®
TRICOT BRAS... cool,
total comfort in a
lingerie-soft tricot for

today's natural look...

in 3 styles.

Style #80 ~ soft cup ~

32/36A, 32/408, 32/40C.
Reg. $5.00. Now only

 

SAVE 71¢=

Q style Now only $4.29
: #187 CROSS YOUR HEART®

STRETCH BRA... stretch

straps... lace cups...cool,

sheer elastic back and

sides. ..32/36A, 32/408,
32/42C. Reg. $5.00
32/420. Reg. $6.00
Now only $5.29
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SAVE $1.01
style Now 2 for $4.99
#35 CROSS YOUR HEART®
COTTON BRA America's

best-selling bra... 32/36A,

32/408, 32/42C. Reg. $3.00

32/420. Reg. $4.00.
Now in DD cups Now 2 for $6.99

© 34/4400. Reg. $4.50 ea

N Now 2 for $7.99

|

| Style

=37 Now 2 for $6.89
LIGHTWEIGHT COTTON
PADDED BRA... keepsits

! natural shape washing after

washing ...32/36A, 32/388.

Reg. $3.95 ea

 

SAVE $1.01  

$3.99. Style #81 —fibertill
lined — 32/36A, 32/388,
32/38C. Reg. $6.00. Now
only $4.99. Style #82
fully padded — 32/36A,
32/38B. Reg. $6.00.
Now only $4.99

SAVE $1.01
ON FREE SPIRIT®
GIRDLES ~made of
a lightweight
fabric that sets you

free... shapes you

beautifully. In 4 styles
Perfect for summer

fashions. Style #2862 —

Brief — XS, S, M, L. Reg
$7.00. Now only $5,99

S.M,L, XL". Reg. $8.00.
Now only $6,99.Style #2866
—~ Average Leg—XS, SM, L,
XL*. Reg. $8.50. Now only

$7.49. Style #2868 Long
Leg—XS, SM, L, XL*

Reg. $9.00. Now only $7.99,
*XL $1.00 more

SAVE $1.01
Now only $5.99
Style #235 THE CROSS

YOUR HEART* COTTON
LONGLINE BRA with firm

midriff control... 32/36A,
32/408, 32/42C. Reg. $7.00
ea. 34/44D. Reg. $8.00 ea.
Now only $6.99  

Style #2864 —- Shortie XS, §

ions were by Robert Cashion
and Mrs. Evelyn Chambers,
They sang ‘One Hand, One
Heart” before the ceremony
and Mrs, Chambers sang

“The Lord’s Prayer’as the
benediction,

Acolytes were Tyler Kiser
of Bessemer City and Chris-
topher Caune of Charlotte,
cousins of the bride.

 

SALE ENDS JUNE 21, 1972 

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an Origi-
nal design of ivory silk chiffon
and imported peaud’ange lace
over silk faille, The lace bod-
ice was fashioned with scal-
loped portrait neckline and
lace scallops over pink satin
ribbon defined the slightly
raised waistline, Long lace
sleeves had points at the
wrist. A wide lace panel ex-
tended down the skirt frontand
gathered back fullness spread
to a Chapel train, Her for-
mal length veil of ivory Eng-

lish tulle was caught to alace
camelot cap traced in pearl
clusters and trimmed with
pink satin ribbon and she car-
ried a colonial nosegay of pink
roses, stephanotis and gypso-
philia caught with pink strea-
mers.
Mrs, Dan Wallace of Shelby

attended the bride as matron
of honor and MissJo AnnDean
of Kings Mountain was maid
of honor, Bridesmaids were
Miss Myra Ware, Miss Julia
Bowers, Miss Vicky Bell, all
of Kings Mountain; Miss
Leigh Ann Kiser of Bessemer
City, cousin of the bride; and
Mrs, Charles Gillis, Jr, of
Rockingham, sister-in-law of
the bridegroom, Junior bri-
desmaids were Miss Jean
Caune of Charlotte and Miss
Laura Boyd of Kings Mount-
ain, cousins of the bride,
Terry Gillisand Tony Gillis,

niece and nephew of the bride-
groom were flower girl and
ringbearer,
All the attendants wore for-

mal length gowns of pastel
pink chiffon and ivory Venise

lace styled with a high neck-
line outlined with a band of
ivory lace threaded with pink
satin ribbon, Bands of ribbon
and lace createda bib effect on

the front bodice, A miniature
satin bow with streamers de-
fined the raised waistline and
full bishop sleeves had deep

lace trimmed cuffs. The col-
umn skirt had flowing back
panels for extra fullness,
They carried nosegays of pink

Frenched carnations, white
garza mums, pink sweetheart
roses and gypsophilia caught
with eggshell ribbon.
Charles A, Gillis, Jr, of

Rockingham was his brother’s
best man, Groomsmen in-
cluded Jimmy Jolly, brother
of the bride; Scott Cloninger
and Frank Parmater, all of
Kings Mountain; Jim Wood of
Charlotte; Bob Taylor ofRo-
ckingham, cousin of thebride-
groom; and Bob Boger of
Charlotte,
Mrs. John Caune of Char-

lotte aunt of the bride and Miss
Gloria Waugh kept the bride’s
register of the vestibule of the
church,
Mrs. KenKiser of Bessemer

City, aunt of the bride, di-
rected the wedding,
The bride’s parents enter-

tained after the ceremony at
a beautifully - appointed re-
ception in the church fellow-
ship hall, The pink and white
theme of the wedding was car-
ried out in decorative details
and in refreshments,

Assisting in receiving and
entertaing were Mr, and Mrs,

Bruce McDaniel, Mr, and
Mrs, Clarence L, Jolly, Jr,,
Mrs. Clyde Jolly, Miss Kay

Jolly, Mr, and Mrs, Steve
Jolly, Miss ElizabethStewart,
Mrs, Jim McGinnis, Mrs,
Owen Sellers, Mr, and Mrs,
R, G, Franklin, Mrs, Larry
Bliss, Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth
Kiser, and Mrs, Paul McGin-

S.
For a trip to Myrtle Beach,

S, C, the bride wore a pink
polyester coat-dress made by
her maternal grandmother
and matching accessories,

Charlotte will be home for
the newlyweds, They will re-
side at 915 Ideal Way.
Mr. and Mrs,Clinton Eugene

Jolly of Kings Mountain are
parents of the bride, She isa
graduate of Kings Mountain
High School and completed two
years studyatGaston College.
Prior tofer marraige shewas
employed by McGinnis De-

partment Store, She isgrand-
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
James C, Roberts and Mrs,
Orangrel Jolly and the late
Clarence L, Jolly, Sr, of Kings
Mountain,
The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs, Charles A, Gillis,Sr. of
Rockingham and the late Mr,
Gillis, He isa graduate of
Rockingham High School and
attended Wingate College and
central Piedmont at Char-
lotte, He is employed by An-
drews Music Company in
Charlotte,
Wedding guests included the

following from out-of-town:
Mr. and Mrs, J.H, Haywood of
Rockingham; Mrs. Charles
Hinson of Aberdeen; Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs.
Emma Warwick of Rocking-

The Col, Fredrick Hambright
Chapter, DAR will meet Wed-
nesday, June 7 at the home of
Mrs, Bob Maner, Mrs, Char-
les A, Neisler will have the
program,
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